The basic helix-loop-helix genes Hesr1/Hey1 and Hesr2/Hey2 regulate maintenance of neural precursor cells in the brain.
Neural precursor cells proliferate in the ventricular zone while giving rise to neurons of deep layers first, then those of the superficial layers, and lastly, glial cells in the brain. Thus, it is essential to maintain neural precursor cells until late stages of neural development for generation of a wide variety of cell types. Here, we found that the Hes-related basic helix-loop-helix (bHLH) genes Hesr1/Hey1 and Hesr2/Hey2 are expressed in the ventricular zone, which contains neural precursor cells. Misexpression of Hesr1 and Hesr2 by electroporation in mouse brain at embryonic day 13.5 transiently maintains neural precursor cells and thereby increases late-born neurons, which are located in the superficial layers. In contrast, misexpression of the genes at later stages inhibits neurogenesis and promotes generation of astroglial cells. In transient transfection assay with cultured cells, both Hesr1 and Hesr2 inhibit transcription induced by the neuronal bHLH genes Mash1 and Math3. These results indicate that Hesr1 and Hesr2 negatively regulate neuronal bHLH genes, promote maintenance of neural precursor cells, and increase late-born cell types in the developing brain.